
PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEMENTS CONTINUED.TELEGRAPH CONTINUED FROM SIXTH PAGE,
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
B 1VL Roy.nbaum's Entire Stock of Men's and Boys'
Klothing, Hits and Furnishings is being sold at less than cost
mlces. Net a single article exemptfd. Everything must go.sBfe'U idvise you to come while the assortment is yet good.
ayar1carefully the prices below:

tjrWs $7.50 Suits go at $3.98
Men's very well made Cheviot and Cas-

¦Imere Suits. In neat and serviceable pat¬terns, wh'ch we bought to sell at tl.SO and17.60 and which are worth every cent ofU now.will go at the Insignificant priceof »3.88.

Men's $10 Suit's go at $4.98
Lot of Men's Blue, Black and FancyCheviot arid Worsted Su'ts.cut and madeIn the very latest style, splendidly linedand perfect In fit and finish.wonh everycant of (10 and never bofore sold for less.will go for tt.98.

Men's $12 Suits go at $6.40
A splendid assortment of Men's FlnaAll-wool Suits In a score of the very nob-blest patterns you could find anywhere.Checks, plaids, stripe.made unusuallywell and In the style that will please you.They're 112 values.but they go for fi.4t.

Youths' $7.50 Suits, $4.97.
For Vg boys and small men.sires fram14 to 19 years.they're odds and ends efregular lots which we sold at 16 50 and $7 JeWe've bunched them together In one lotand offer the choice for tho ridiculousprice of 34.07.

Men's $3.50 Pants go at $1.98
Men's Elegant Dress Pants In tho moststylish casslmcres and worsted effect*.neat checke and stilpes.cut In the verylatest style.perfect In ill and llnlah.goodvalue at $3.60.will go for 31.98.

Men's $5 Pants to go at $2.98
Your choice of a nplendld lot of Men'sextra fine Dress Pints.made of h'rhgrade fmportod worsteds, made In thenotch of style and as perfect lilting asany tailor could make.not a pair In thelot sold for ltss thin J5.00.vour cholro82.58.

Great Reduction in Boys Suits
$2.00 Suits will go at 97c.
»3 00 Suits will go at $1.15.
$3.50 Sult3 will go at $1.65.
$4.00 Suits will go at $2.35.
$5.00 Suits will go at $2.9».

Sweet, Or Overalls, 59c.
The famoufi Sweet, Orr & Co.'s Overalls

and Jumpers, known the world over, and
never sold for less than 75c., will go for
59c. each.

Men's Underwear, 19*4 c.
Lot of Men's French Balbrlggan Shirts

and Drawers, which sell everywhere at
2Sc, will go for 19V4C each.

Men's Silk Ties, 6*4c.
Lot of Men's fine Silk Ties, In dot and

check effects, worth 25c. for 6V4c. each.

Men's Jean Drawers, I9^c.
Lot of Men's Jean Drawers, made with

Banjo seat, pearl huttons, &c, cheap at
toe. Our price, lSVi-c. a pair.

Arrow Brand Collars, 8c.
The famous "Arrow" Brand Collars, In

nil thn newest shapes, price everywhere15c. Our price, Sc.

Monarch Shirts, 69c.
Lot of Men's Monarch Shirts, odds and

ends of regular lines, which we sold at
$1.25 and $1.60, will go for 69c.

Blue Scge Coats, $2.69.
Lot of Men's Double-Breastcd Bluo

Kerpe Coats, which you well know a:-" so
popuirr for Rummer wear and which
usuMly sell for $3 W> and $4.00, will l-o
for $2.69.

Men's Hats, 75c.
Lot of Men's Derby and Alpine Hats,

od.is nt.d ends of our $1.25 and $1.50 grades,will go for 75c.

RO S Er IN BHUM,
116 and 118 High'Street, Portsmouth, Va.

J ^SECOND WEEK. ^OF OUR %
t Great Stock |Closing Sales i

Never have the people of Portsmouth bought ^greater bargains in Clothing and Gents' Furnishings
than they purchased at our Sale last week. &

We will make this week w

ANOTHEi BANNER WEEK %
Our stock won't last long if the rush continues !a

like the past week. ^
Handsome Cheviot and Cassimere Suits, worth S$12, to go at £7.50. ^Sergesand Vicunas Suits in Black and Blue, worth K

$lh$Orto be sold-ar$9.50.- W
All Wool Cassimere Suits, sold for $7.50, will ^sacrifice for $4.75.

. ^Silk Bosom and A\adras Shirts, former price 75c, £to go at 49c. 5
4* Pantaloons, former price

$2.50, now £1.87._
Suspenders, 25c. grade,
now 10c.

Pantaloons, former price$h50 & S3.87.now $2.37
Overalls that were 65c,
now 44c.

15c. Socks now 5c
Don't miss this opportunity to dress yourself at ^one-half the usual cost.

LEVY & JACOBS, ?
Under Madison Hotel. 200 HIGH ST. 4

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.
You e»n he beautiful at much less exp ense when you buy your tollei articlesfrom my store, ss the following prce list Is convincing:FOR THE BKIN..Mslvlna Cream, 40c.; Viols Cream. 40c.; Angallne, 40c.; HoneyAlmond Cream. 40c.; Milk Weed Cream, 40c.; Frostilla. 20cFOR THE COMPUEXION .TetloWs Complexion Powder. 10c.; Swans Down,13c; Tetlow's Gossamer. 20c.: Rodgers tc Qalletrs Violet Powder, 30c.; Hunter's In-vlidble, 20c; Freeman's Medicated. !0c.; Lulln'a Violet 20c.FOR THE TEETH..En thymol Teeth Paste, 20c. (endorsed by dent sts): Shef¬field's Dentsl Creem, JOc: Arnica Too»h So*p. 20c.; Thnrston's Tooth Powder, 20c;I.yon's Tooth Powder, 36c.; OaUer's Den Ine, 20c; Snntal Tooth Powder, 10c;Mesda A Bsker'a Csrbollc Toeth Wssh. iec. wni 49c; Rublfosm, 20c; JensburyOriental Tooth Paste 40c Harris' Tooth * a.«n. 4»c; Bozodont. 50c.FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF..Brewn'a Triple Extracts, violet, white rose andhsBstrspe. Ac. 3*c; Rosters m. Os-lleta Violet, 33c: Woedsworth's Violet of Sicily,60c; Fleriis Water, large end asnsll, 20e. snd 40c. Large stock of extracts in bulk.AH e4era ssM In say quantities st 44)c. yer ounce.

JFROHE P. CARR.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRUGGIST, Court St. and Green St.TRY AMBROSIA BLUSH. Be, THE LATEST FOUNTAIN SUCCESS._

THE BEST MADE- ss

(W. 5t J- PRRKER'S)
EUREKH FLOUR.

IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT TRY IT.

OEPEW STILL TALKING.
HE- REPEATS HIS VIEWS ON SEV¬

ERAL SUBJECTS.
<By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PtloLl
London, June 29..A representative of

the Associated Press saw Senator
Chauncey M. Depew, of New York, to¬
night. He said:
"As regards the expansion policy of

the administration, I quite agree with
proceeding with this campaign. We
are convinced we are right, and Pres¬
ident McKinley will go forward, I be¬
lieve, to a successful Issue. Mistakes
have been made, but we learn by mis¬
takes and depend on it, we are going to
come out on top.
"The situation In Paris, which is

equivalent to France, seems gradually
becoming broader. All this spasmodic
upset, this changing of ministers, these
cries from the house tops,' are surely
laying the .foundation of making men
divide off Into those cognate parties
which, well defined, will in my opinion
yet raise France and keep her in the
front rank.
"I have come back to London and

am proud of the marvellous success of
our ambassador, Mr. Choate. He is
going to make a great mark. We did
not see the work Mr. Bayard did at the
time he gave expression to sentiment
which possibly had no reality In Eng¬land, and he knew it. We did not know
it and blamed him. But he was laying
a foundation and accomplished the
marvellous work of preparing the wayfor the grand revolution In popular sen¬
timent on both sides of the Atlantic.
"I go back confident that we have

great times coming In the United
States. Question not dreamed of in the
last struggle arc forging to the front
and the right will be keen and stiff,
and, as report goes, no man can tell
the issue with any success till the elec¬
toral vote Is declared."

B. & O. RAILROAD.

RECEIVER DISCHARGED AND
PROPERTY RETURNED TO

STOCKHOLDERS.
(By Telegraph to Vlrtrlnian-Pilot.)
Baltimore. Md., June 29..Judge Mor¬

ris, In the United States District Court,
In this city, signed an order to-day
discharging tho receivers of the Balti¬
more and Obl*> Railroad Company and
relegating tho property back to the
Stockholders. The order will cro into
effect nt midnight on Friday, June 30.
To-day's ordei is the final sup In the

reorganization and hehnbilitntlon of the
Baltimore and Ohio Company which
began with the appointment of Messrs.
Cowan and Murray as receivers a little
more than two yours ago. Mr. Cowan
will resume his duties as president and
Mr. Murray those of first vice-presi¬
dent nnd general manager on Saturdaynipbt. with every prospect of a suc-
cessful and prosperous future for the
reorganized corporation.

AN DREE IS DEAD.
A BOTTLED LETTER SEEMINGLY

CONFIRMS REPORT.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Pan Francisco, Cal., June 29..II. J.

Baron, formerly an Eastern newspaper
man. has written the "following to the
Associated Tress from Wrnngel, Alas¬ka, under date of June 24:
"Information received hore severaldays ago seemingly confirms the storythat Andree, the Arctic explorer, is

dead. A Norwegian who was a pa.s-
scnger on the Rosalie, a Seattle boutbound for Skagway. showed a letter
supposed to have been written by An¬dree. The letter, in a sealed bottle,had been washed ashore off the Nor¬wegian coast, and dated May 4. 'Die
latitude was given as 7 1 north and theballoon was somewhere to the west¬ward of Iceland.
" 'I am leaving balloon and provi¬sions- Andree,' were tho words

written."

Vener.tiolnn Arbitration I'nmmlMlaa
<Ry Tclecr.irir! to Vtrctnlnn-Pllot-t
Paris. June 20..The Venezuelan ar¬

bitration commission was again in ses¬
sion to-day and the leading counsel forGreat Britain. Sir Richard Webster, theBritish Attorney-General, continuedhis presentation of his side of the. case.The commission subsequently adjourn¬ed until Wednesday.

Mllla Will Close Pawn,
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pilot.)
Plttsburg. Pn., Juno 29..As a result

of the failure to settle the tin plate
wage scale at the Chicago conference,all tho tin plate mills In the country are
preparing to close down and to-mor¬
row at midnight there will be a general
suspension. Nearly .10.000 men will be
thrown idle by the shut-down.

FOR RENT.
Three-story Wnrehouse. No. 610 Craw¬ford »irret: excellftu location for a gro¬

cery, notion, hnrdwnre or commission
bou>a: rtnt, 135 per month

JNO. L. WATSON.
tOS High street. I'ortsmoutti. Va

TICKS FROM
THE WIRES

Queengtown, June 29..The British
second class cruiser Melampus and the'
torpedo boat Gossamer have left this
port to the destroy the derelict bark
Siddartha.
Albany, N. Y., June 29..Governor

Roosevelt declared this afternoon that
he Is not a candidate for the Presiden¬
cy In 1900, but advocates the renomlna-
tion of President McKinley.
Clerksvllle, Mo.. June 29..Five men

were drowned to-day In the Mississippi
river a mile above here by the over¬
turning of a skifT. They were govern-
ment laborers engaged in the river Im¬
provement work.

Northlleld, Vt., June 29..Norwich
University to-day conferred the honor¬
ary degree ef Master of Military
Science upon Captnln Charles B,
Clark, formerly of the cruiser Oregon.
Washington, June 29..Mrs. MeKin-

ley's condition Is reported as Improved
to-day, but is still weak and has not
yet left her bed.
Melbourne. Victoria, June 29..The

Federal Enabling act passed the Leg¬
islative Assembly to-day.
Washington, June 29..The President

has granted a pardon to William Mc¬
Dowell convicted in North Carolina in
1S97 of breaking into a postofllcc. The
pardon was Issued because of Mc¬
Dowell's critical Illness.
Detroit, Mich., June 29..Louis Bush,

of 129 West One Hundred and Twelfth
street. New York, is confined In jail
here on suspicion of smuggling from
Canada $'-'0.000 worth of diamonds
which he had in his possession.

YELLOW FEVER IN GOTHAM.

A SERIOUS CASE DISCOVERED IN
NEW YORK.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York. June 29..John Johnson,

mate of the Norwegian steamship
Krim, was removed to Swinburne Is¬
land Hospital this afternoon suffering
from yellow fever, and to-night his
condition is serious. The Krim, front
Havana on June 20, from Matanzas, ar¬
riving at that port the same day. Mate
Johnson, who had been ailing, was
taken severely 111 two days after the
arrival at Matanzas. The wort physi¬
cian was called In, but tin the time
of sailing for this port, on June 24,
although iho man developed high tem¬
perature, no suspicious symptoms ap¬
peared.
The steamer was detained at quaran¬

tine here for disinfection, which will
probably be finished to-morrow. The
crew will be held at Hoffman Island
five days and the steamer will be al¬
lowed to proceed to the dock with a now
crew.

Emperor Mrtmiii* I>l*plen*ed.
(By Telegraph to Virginlan-Pllot.)
London, June 30..The correspondent

of the Times at The Hague pays:
"The naval and military sub-commis¬

sions will to-morrow (Friday) scatter
to the four winds the last vestige of
doubt and Illusion as regards disarma¬
ment. A rumor has been In circulation
to-day, which I am unable to confirm,
that Emperor Nicholas, displeased at
the trend things have taken, has dis¬
patched a conlldential emissary to
Llerlin, who will afterward come here
to take part In the conference."

'Orrifln ttnlmttorm«.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Austin, Tex., June 29..All South,

West and Central Texas hr>s to-day
been visited by terrific rain-storms,
which have practically tied up all the
railroads In this section of the State.
Many hundreds of acres of farming
land in southern Texas arc under water
to-night and much cotton will he badly
damaged. All railroads have suffered
heavily in loss of bridges.

Itrlltali fllnMrr In !t« (ire.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
London, June 30..The correspondent

of the Standard at The Hague tele¬
graphs that he has had an Interview
with Sir Julian Patmcefote, liritish
Ambassador to the United States and
head of the British delegation at the
Peace Conference, and been assured byhim that he Intends to retire from the
Washington Embassy in April next.

T ho Trenail i t UrOell,
(By Telegraph to Virgtnlan-Pilot.)
Washington, D. C, June 29..The

Treasury officials are now confident
that the deficit for the present fiscal
year will not exceed $90,000.000. One
week ago the entimaie was a little short
of $100.000,000. but during the last few
days the receipts have been raiher
above the estimates, while the expendi¬
tures have greatly fallen off.

A. J. Dings, of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., is
a director In the New York Street
CleanlnK Co., which proposes manufac¬
turing machinery for this purixise.
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THAT'S ALL
You have to do on a

Waverley
BICYCLE

Get our prices on Bicycles
and Sporting Goods.

W. SM. White,
Portsmouth, Va.

<!>*><> .*>-«><» ? <*<>-«> <>?? ??<»

This is The Weather You Need hammocks-.
VE HA'TH THEM FROM 75c UP.

ANDERSON <Ss THOMPSON.
224 HIGH STREET.

SALARIES THEY GET
Comparative Pay of the Profes¬

sions,

Th* l.nwjpn Lend . «hilf I be
Preachers are (*Io«« Behind.The
roor I*t»y of Amrrlcnn lonrber*
A ft Compared Will» I 11 ri. |m-ii us.

In offering Dr. Kmil G. Hirsch $15.000
a year for fifteen yens lo remain as
us pastor, Sinai congregation of Chi-
cago will pay him as large a salary as
is received by any clergyman in the
United States. It is the same that is
paid Bishop Potter, of New York, who,however, has a rectory furnished, heat¬
ed and lighted free of cost, and is pro-Yided With a private secretary. The late
Rev. Dr. Hail, of the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian Church of New "York, dur¬
ing the last years of ills life, received
the largest salary ever p..id to a clergy¬
man In the United States, which was
$20,000 a year, with a manse. Mr. Beech-
er received $20.000. without the mtuise.
Dr. Hall's salary proper was $16.000.and $5.000 additional was contributed
by Robert Bonner anil two other
wealthy members of the congregation.His successor. Mr. Council, who comes
from Regent's Park PrcsbyteriunChurch, of London, is offered $10,0D0and a residence. That is the salary paidto Dr. Gregory, dean of St. Paul's
cathedral, and Dr. Bradley, dean of
Westminster abbey, London. Dean Far-
rar receives $7.000 a year. The hierar¬
chy of the Church of England enjoyI enormous salaries, which are necessaryto maintain the lnrjro establishments
required of them. The archbishon of
Canterbury receives $»50.000 a year, but
he needs every cent of it to meet Ills so¬
cial and ecclesiastical obligations at
Lambeth palace, the home of the pri¬mate of the Church of England. The
salary of the arbishop of York andthat of the archbishop of London Is
$50.000 a. year. The archbishop of Ire¬land receives $12.">00. The other bishopsof the Church of England are paid from
£2.000 to £"<,000 a year. The average payof a vicar In England is $.1.500 outside
-the large cities, in the cities the salaryvaries according to the wealth of the
parish, from $2,r>00 to $10,000.
The Episcopalians and Presbyterians

pay larger salaries than any other de¬
nominations, but the pulpits most en¬
vied in the United States are those of
the collegiate reformed Dutch Church,of New York city. There are eeven or
eight churches of that denomination
under the same management and sup¬
ported from an endowment that is ex¬
ceedingly rich. Its Income I« next to
that of Trinity Church, and amounts
to several hundred thousand dollars a
year. The pastors of the collegiatechurches are paid $10.000 for life and
are allowed to retire from active pas¬toral work when they reach the ageof C5 years.
Trinity parish Is the richest in the

world, and has nn income of nbout
$300,000 from buildings and other In¬
vestments. It supports live or six
churches, several schools, hospitals and
other charitable Institutions and paysthe manager of Us business a salary of
1510,000 a year. The rector of Trinityr'huroh receives $12,">00. The same sal¬
ary is paid by St. Thomas' and St.
Bartholomew's. I wad informed bygodo authority that live clergymen In
New York city ,ecclved that salary and
a: least twelve received $10.000 a year.The average pay of a clergyman In
New York city, excepting the pastorsof mission churches. Is probably $0,000.
The editorial profession Is not so well

paid. There are probably si\te-»n edi¬
tors in New York, not proprietors of
newspapers, who receive 110,000 a year
or over. The Journal <tnd World have
four each, the Herald two, the Times,pös! and Brooklyn Eagle one each. The
Inchest editorial salary paid in the
United states is $i:.,ooo.
Editorial writers of recognized abil¬

ity, city editors, news editors and man¬aging editors on the large daily papers
are paid from $5,000 to $7,000 a year,*1
A few physicians In New York make

very large fers. There are two orthree specialists whose Incomes will
exceed $50,000 a year, perhaps ten make
$25.000 and perhaps twenty make from$15.000 to $20,000. Ten thousand dollars
a iLiir ii; iiiu.idiied a 1'ir^o pnolk-c,
The salaries of our college professorsdo not compare with those of Europe,although public, school teachers In theUnited State: are paid two or threetimes us much. The teacher of an or¬dinary school In England, France orGermany, who makes $25 a month Isdoing very well, but several chairs atOxford, Cambridge, Edinburgh, Glas¬

gow and Aberdeen universities are
worth from $10.000 to $12.000 a year.The same difference Is found In the
government service. High officials are,>aid two or three times as much InEurope as In this country, but ordinaryclerks enjoy not more than one-third
or one-fourth the compensation that isreceived for corresponding service inhe United States The university pro¬fessors in Europe oft- n enjoy heredi¬
tary grants and dues from students,which are not customary in the UnitedStates. The chair of anatomy in Edin¬burgh medical faculty is probably the
most valuable of any professorship inthe world, being worth about $25.000 a
year. One of the professorships In theUniversity of Berlin is worth $15,000,but there the popularity of a professorhas a great deal to do with his com¬pensation. In the United States the col¬lege faculties receive from $1,500 toM.uOO a year.

We hear a great deal nbout the enor¬
mous fees charged by city lawyers and
many of th<? stories nre no doubt true.Nelson Cromwell, of New York, hasthe reputation of receiving the largestfee over paid to an attorney for a sin¬gle service, which was $260.000 cash foradvising and assisting Decker, Howell& Co., a tlrm of brokers, during the
panic caused by the collapse of the Vil-
iard Northern Pacific syndicate about
twelve years ago. His clients not onlycheerfully paid this amount, but after
their affairs were settled presented him
with a handsome sliver service prop¬erly inscribed as a testimonial of their
confidence and gratitude. Mr. Crom¬
well received a similar amount, and
some say even more for his services as
counsel for the receivers of the North¬
ern Pacific and Wisconsin Central Rail¬
roads; $"00,000 was paid to the attor¬
neys who advised the reorganization
committee of the Union Pacific Rail¬
road ,but their services continued for
several months and five or six Arms
were engaged.
Jose Ignatlo Rodriguez, a Washington

lawyer, received a fee of $200,000 for

settling what was known as the Mora
claim against Spain. Grover Cleveland
was given a check for {100,000 by B. C.Benedict for his advice In the organi¬zation of the gas trust. Walter B.* Lo¬
gan, of New York, received $100,000 cashfor his services In a recent will casein Connecticut. William M. Evarts, Mr.
Choate. Alexander & Green, JudgeHoadley, Francis Lynde Stetson andother New York lawyers who do a cor¬
poration business, have been makinga great deal of money recently by as¬
sisting in the organization of trusts.Their fees for such services will aver-
ago $25,000. but this money Is not onlydivided among several persons, but 1bused to Day small armies of clerks,stenographers and assistants. A biglaw firm like Hoadley. Lauterbach &Johnson, will have twenty-live or thir¬
ty, and some of them even more per¬
sons on their pay rolls. Tracy, Board-
man & Platt, who are counsel for con¬
tractors and other political clients,make a great deal of money. JudgeDillon, the attorney for the Gould sys¬tem, has a salary of $25.000 a year.Judge G?.ry. of Chicago, who negotiatedthe reorganization of the Federal SteelCompany, Is said to have made $100,000in a few wteks. President Harrison'sfee as counsel of the Venezuelan gov¬ernment before the boundary arbitra¬tion at Paris will be $50.000. Ex-Secre¬
tary Tracy, his associate, will re¬ceive $20.000. John W. Foster was paid$100.000 for his services as advisor tothe Chinese government In negotiatingthe peace treaty with Japan.
The largest salary received by any per¬
son In tho United States Is paid to Mr.Hyde, the president of the EquitableLife Insuranco Company.$100,000 a
year. He owns the controlling InterestIn the company and simply takes the
money out of one pocket and puts Itinto another. Frank Thompson, presi¬dent of tho Pennsylvania Railroad, re¬
ceives $50,000 a year; Cnauncey M. De-
pew, as president of the New York
Central, receives $25.000, and few of the
presidents of the great trunk lines axe
paid less.
John Gates, as president of the Illi¬

nois Steel Company, received a salaryof $40.000. Four of the managers of the
Carnegie Company receive $25,030 each,
together with an Interest In the proftta.
At least twelve of the Carnegie super¬
intendents receive $10.000 each.
George Gould, who Is president ot the

Western Union, the Missouri Pootflo
and several other large corporations,
receives no salary from any of them.
Bank presidents tn New York, whs

devote their entire time, are paid from
$10.000 to $25,000 a year and enjoy un¬
usual opportunities for making money
outside. The presidents of some ot the
largest banks accept no salary at all.
Mr. Williams, president of the Chemi¬
cal National Bank, the largest In the
United States, la paid $100 a month for
his services.

W. E. CURTIS.

BERKLEY.
At tho regular meeting of Good Will

Council, No. 5. Daughter of America.
Wednesday night the following officers
were elected for the ensuing six
months: Miss Mattie F. Glemmlng.
junior past councillor; Mrs. J. W.
Hefley, councillor; Mrs. P. A. Hum¬
phries, associate councillor; Miss Daisy
Hickman, vice-councillor; Miss Mamie
Crump, associate vice-councillor; Mr.
Wm. A. Stant. recording secretary;
Miss Grace Godfrey, assistant record¬
ing secretary; Mrs. G. W. Flemmlngs,
treasurer; Mr. Geo. A. Simmons, finan¬
cial secretary: Mr. Jacob Lowe, con¬
ductor; Mr. Edward Steele, warden;
Mr. Thomas Glemmlng, Inside sentinel;
Mr. J. S. Mercer, outside sentinel; Mr.
B. T. Humphries, trustee for eighteen
months. The officers will be Installed
next Monday night instead of Wednes¬
day night. The Council will hold Its
meetings hereafter on Monday nightsinstead of Wednesdays.
Last night at the regular meeting of

Chesapeake Tribe, No. 50, ImprovedOrder of Red Men, the following chiefs
were elected for the ensuing term:
J. O. Wiggs. sachem: 11. C. Marshall,senior sagamore; A. 'S. Johnson, Junior .

Bagamore; J. E. Cooper, chief of reo-ords; E. L. Cox, keeper of wampum;Jacob T,owe, prophet. The lower chiefs
were not appointed. The chiefs willbe raised up next council sleep. This
tribo Is now on the warpath and isscalping many pale faces.

BASEBALL.
The North Streets and the Oriolesplayed a game of ball yesterday onliar.ly'n hehl, which resulted in the

toii.ivvtng score: .North Streets, 18;Orioles, 19. Hatterles.North Streets:Kogels, Parkerson and Barnard; Ori¬oles. Joins, Simpson and Prltchard.Tho features of the game were thehome runs made by Simpson and Park*
erson.

A JUG BREAKING.
The Jug Break Social last evening atthe residence of Mr. Nat Tatem, onPendleton street, was largely attend¬ed. The program rendered was a raretreat and enjoyed 'by every one pres¬ent. After the program came the Jug-breaklng, from which $39.13 was real¬ized, besides the silver offering at the*,door. Refreshments were served.

UK IKE MENTION.
"The Second Eloor Spoopendyke," afarce, in two acts, was riot repeatedlast evening, owing to the small num¬ber who .line out. The money receivedfor tickets was refunded.

y.The storm of dust yesterday afte/r-noon. Just before the shower, was veryunpleasant to pedestrians, as It almostleft them void of sight.
Mr. W. II. Ambrose, superintendent otthe Greenleaf-Johnson lumber plant,will leave this afternoon on a ten-days' vacation for Niagara Falls andToronto. Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rogerson, of Pe¬tersburg, are in town, visiting relativesand friends.
Miss Mary Wood, of Beleross, N. Cwla visiting her grandmother. Mrs. Dr.Sophia Wood, on Main street.
Dr. Tuning, of this place, has pur-chased the stock of drugs and fixturesof Mr. A. P. Fagett. corner of Berkleyavenue and Main street, and will takecharge Monday.
The revival at South Norfolk BaptistChurch continues. Many have beenbrought to Christ and others trembleunder the Gospel, but hesitate to come.Dr. Fisher takes away the excuses andleaves the sinner nothing to stand uponbut his will to reject Christ.

BERKLEY ADVTS

CR A T K S. . A FIRST-CLASS CAR.bage and Cantaloupe Crates tor salsby W E. WINBORNE. at No. 283 Waterstreet. Norfolk. Factory, Berkley, Vs.S. S. 'phone 1203._Je4-lm"John s. etheridge.
LIVERY AND DOAROINO BTABtJS*BERKLET. VA_
Norfolk and Portsmoutn trass seUdtesVNew Psoas Ne. 1.303.


